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Opposing GOP Forces Fight For Delegates
Charges Filed In
Monday’s Shooting

Around Tke 
Square

W ilk Mack

Wi* abaiidoiit'il our looul aiiuurr 
o \e r  the weekend, fottfol tliut 
H arry  and T aft ever lived, and 
wended our way down to the 
•‘ra in "  a rea  in the free sta te  of 
I'o lenian, where we whetted up 
ou r a p p e tit-  p rep ara to ry  to a  
fam ily reunion d inner that was 
atatred in Santa Anna Sunday at 
noun. We were not an honor 
guest, nor was the a ffa ir  given 
in our honor. We ju st happened 
to be a  Hinall portion of the fam i
ly that made up the reunion. In 
plain Knglish we were one of the 
‘I ' l  "d in ers” th a t made up the 
McCorkle re-union, and we cer
tain ly  got ou t ih are  of the ab
u ndan t food supply. (W e always 
do.)

During the past fiO years we 
have attended m any reunions— 
most all of them , where food wa.s 
served, and to  the experience was 
nothing new. However, this is 
the  first one we ever attended 
th a t carried  ou r name in the head 
line.1. We are  ju s t  like o ther peo
p le—shun pubHrity, bu t if  they 
leave ou r name out of the paper 
we get Just as mad as they do.

Needless to say the re-union 
Was a  h u ^  success— especially 
during  the noon hour. Also be
ing the  oldest o f the McCorkle 
clan, we got to do all the talk ing  
we w anted to, w hether anybody 
heard u.s or not. O ur wife's hand 
is in a  p la-te r cast this week as 
the resu lt o f gigging us in the 
ribs try ing  to get us to hush. She 
will know b e tte r next tim e— there 
is no way "d ry in g ” us up so 
long as talk  is free.

We are  not the original bell- 
weathex of the clan, but from 
w hat we can learn the g reat 
granddaddy o f all o f us wa.s run 
out o f Arkan.sa.s for stealing hogs. 
T hat was shortly  a f te r  the Civil 
W ar. O ur gang landed in Cole
man county the year they dug 
Jin  Ned Creek, and we were liv
ing a t Santa Anna before they 
dug the  gap in the m ountain or 
ran  all the Indians out. It was a 
very  fine town then and U today. 
A bout the only d ifference we no t
ed was a few new houies, and 
th a t  they  have ehipped out about 
half o f  the west m eu n u in . So 
happens th a t seme of the finest 

’̂ ■Issi sand In Am erica Is found 
..la re . The west m ountain where 

we onre fought Indians Is now- 
ju s t a big sand pit.

O ur fatheS aivl m other ure 
buried there  and we have a coup
le of sisters, an uncle and aunt, 
and a  lot o f  nieces, nephews, 
g rea t nieces, etc., still living 
there.

CHARGES ALLEGE HUSBAND 
SHOT WIFE WITH “RIFLE'

John Wood

lohn Wood Is 
Candidate For 
Repiesentative

When we were a com parative
ly small “ pup” o u r fa ther moved 
us to Coleman, and we were rea 
dy fo r college, before we knew 
th a t Brownwood wasn’t the la rg 
est town in the world.

We were In Coleman when their 
last saloon washed sWay, and it 
has been a good city every since. 
We saw the flood grab  the little 
saloon and it began moving down 
H oard’s creek with the bartender 
astride  the  top o f the shingte 
roof. In those days they  had a 
small, (we thougfit large a t that 
tim e) courthouse. Recently they 
knocked it  down and built and re
bu ilt a new one. It is a  g reat 
im provem ent over the  old one, 
bu t a f te r  looking a t o u r sky
scraper courthouse in E astland, 
the  Coleman version looks like it 
could take one o r two m ore sto r
ies to a good advantage. W hen 
we have tim e we are going down 
there  and help them build some 
kind o f a  tow er on It, even if it 
isn’t  any more than  a  flag  pole. 
We don’t  w ant to live mnd die and 
never sec a courthouse in Cole
m an th a t isn’t  ta lle r than  ^  gro
cery  store. Ju s t  isn’t  fa ir, fo r

(Continued on Page 8)

F a r  (U ad  Dead C a n  
(T eada  Ms a *  lh a  Naw Olab)' 

O ebaraa M alle  C aa ig aa i, Kastlaad

In the belief that I may ac- 
coniplish o r help accomplish some 
scivice fu r the people of this dis
tric t, I am hereby announcing for 
the office of .State Repre.sentative 
of the 76th Di.strict o f Texa.s, 
compri.sing Ea.stland, Callahan and 
Shackelford counlias.

I have lived cor.t-.i.-aasly in 
Shackelfotvl County fo r the tw en
ty-four years o f niy life, except 
for the fo u r years I was u student 
in the L 'niversity of Texas, where 
I was graduated  in 11»50. While 
a stuilent in .Cu.stin, I wa.s em 
ployed by the Texas Senate a.s 
.A.ssi.slunt .Sergeant-at-.Ami.s and 
a Com mittee Clerk. F o r the pa.st 
two years I have taught school in 
.Albany and have served as chair
man of the Shackelford County- 
Democratic Com mittee and as 
p iesiden t o f my church m en’s 
group.

I am certain  th a t the Texas gov
ernm ent can be operated  with 
more economy than in the pa.st, 
and it will be one of my main ob
jectives to see th a t a more econ
omical and effec ien t sta te  gov
ernm ent shall exist.

I have absolutely no political 
obligation!, and if  e ltc ted  as your 
representative  I will fa ith fu lly  
endeavor to rep re ien t this district 
and this sta te  both honestly and 
industriously.

Your personal support in this 
race w-ill be g reatly  appreciated. 

Sincerely,
John Wood.

FISHERM EN IS CAUGHT
.SIOI-X KAU..S, S. D.. —J u ly  8 

— William Som m ers of E dgerton; 
.Minn., anil aviji ang ler, w on 't do 
much fish ing  during  the rest of 
this season. Som m ers wa.s sent
enced to  one year in jail for 
pa.ssing a  worthless $10 cheek to 
pay fo r some fish ing  taclile.

Team  Coinplctcd 
M EM niLS Tcnn. UP— G rand

pa John D. .Moran sent ou t a five 
word me.-sage to  relatives a t  the 
birtli o f nis n in th  grandson: I ’ve 
got iny baseball team .”

A-ssault with in tent to m urder 
charges have been filed by Ranger 
Chief of Police W. G. Pounds in 
Peace Justice  Charle.s Kobo’s court 
in R anger against Raymond .Merritt 
as a  result of the shooting of his 
wife, Oma la-onu M e n itt, H8, in 
apartm en t .‘id of the R anger Hous
ing .Authority Monday m orning, 
Ju ly  7.

.According to R anger police o f
ficials Mrs. M erritt is su ffe rin g  
from two gunshot wounds from u 
rifle, fo r which her husband Ray
mond M errit has been charged.

The alleged a.ssualt was said to 
have occured about 8:11(1 Monday 
m orning. No motive fo r the u.s- 
.sault was given.

Mrs. M erritt is in the Hanger 
G eneral Hospital where im prove
m ent is reported  in her once c ritic 
al condition.

The disturbance was reported 
to policeman Ed Freem an Monday 
m orning by a neighbor o f  the Mer- 
ritts , Dave Mitchell, w-ho lives in 
the adjoining duplex apartm ent.

Freem an proceeded to the scene 
and sta ted  th a t upion his arrival 
there he found M erritt standing 
over his wife "stum ping her on the 
chest, and every tim e he'd kick 
her, blood would sq u irt h igher than  
my head” .

He called to  M erritt from  the 
outside of the doorway to the 
apartm ent. .Merritt tu rned  and 
picked up a rifle lying on the 
floor. Freem an said, “ and came to
ward me with it.” Freem an said 
M erritt obeyed his comm and to 
stop before reaching him and drop
ped the weapon as ordered.

Freem an called M erritt outside 
and tu rned  him over to H. H 
“ Bob” H ansford who took him to 
Eastland where he w-as confined in 
the E astland County Jail.

Freem an summoned u doctor 
and an am bulance and rem ained 
with Mrs. M erritt until she had 
been givt«Tr a tten tion .

to Ranger la te r in the m orning to 
aid Ranger o fficers in handling of 
the ca.->e.

The M errill’s have two child
ren, John  G ilbert, 8, and .Aurthur 
Glenn, 7, w-ho were in the a p art
ment a t the Vme. They were cared 
for la te r by Dave Mitchell, the 
neighboi, who took them to some 
of hi.- relative.s.

M erritt was u veteran  of the 
Army. He sen-ed from  Septem ber 
It, 1114'i until Ju n e  27, 1943. He 
w-a.s receiving a  di.sability pension 
from  the V eteran 's  A dm inistra
tion.

According to the conversation 
Pounds and Crossley had with a 
“ Dr. M itchell”  o f the hospital at 
W aco, Han.sford was to have had 
M erritt back to the hospital by 
3:00 p.m. Sunday afternoon.

H ansford told officers that he 
was w-aiting to take the arcu.sed 
bark  to  W aco a t the time of the 
alleged osiualt.

Dave MitOhell, w-ho reported  the 
disturbance, said he was aw aken
ed by a scream  follow-ed by a shot 
in the adjo in ing  apartm ent. He 
waited fo r ano ther iho t and when 
it w-as not fired  he took h ii w ife 
and small son and summoned aid  
from  the police.

Mitchell also told o fficers that 
a t the tim e he came out to get in 
his pickup to summon aid he saw 
a man, who he Identified as R. H. 
H ansford, drive away from  the 
fro n t o f the M erritt apartm ent.

O fficer Freem an said th a t H ans
ford arrived  a t the  police station 
a  few m inutes a f te r  Mitchell got 
there, and .said th a t he had been 
w aiting to  take M erritt back to  the 
V eteran ’s Hospital In Waco.

Chief of Police Pounds and City 
.Secretary Lester Crossley called 
the Waco hospital to check on .Mer
r i t t ’s release and learned that 
M erritt had been relea.sed fo r 3 
days in the custody of K. H. Hans
ford o f Ranger, who had told the 
hospital officials th a t |ie was Mer
ritt'; uncle.

County A ttorney Jo e  Nuessle 
and S h eriff Frank  T ucker came

Mn. Colonel Brashiei, Pioneot 
Ranger Resident, Passes Awaf
Mrs. Colonel B ra Jiie r, a pioneer 

resident o f R anger and acLive in 
church and civic ti^faiiiS here, 
passed aw ay th u  morning.

Mrs. B rashier had been a resi
dent o f R anger fo r 45 years, an 
active m em ber o f the F irst Bap
tis t ChUrrh and a m em bei of the 
W.M.C.

She was m arried to he r surviv
ing husbend. Colonel Bra.shier in 

.Mrs. B rashier was botn in 
W aldmaii, Scott C ounty, Arkansa.s 
on Septem ber 14, 1876.

Funeral services will be in the 
F irst Baptist Church in R anger a t 
8 :0U p.m , W ednesday, Ju ly  9. 
Reverend Ralph Perkins and Re
verend G. N. Thomas of Carbon 
officiating , ,

Surviors a re  he r h u sb an d ; three  
son.s Bill Bra.shier of E astland, H. 
T. of Shcrm aii, and Felton ! of 
R anger; Two daughters, Mrs. \ \ .  
K. Chambers of San ta  Fe, New 
Mexico, Mrs. B arre tt W alker of 
Cape G irardeau, M o.; one bro
ther, C. B. Lyons of Poteau , Ok
lahoma; ten  grandchildren and 
th ree  g reat-grandchild ren  and a 
num ber of nieces and nephews a l 
so surv-ive.

Pallbearers will be O. R. Coop
e r of Tyler, V. V. Coo|»er, Dr. 
Rob Hodges, 'Tony Lew-is, Hall 
W alker, Lloyd Clem, H arry  W al
lace, and II. (i. Adams, all o f 
liangcr.

M orris Funeral Home it  in 
charge of arang tm enta.

Rotarians Plan 
Heavy PngniR 
Foi Coming Yeai

Taft Confident 
Getting Hotly 
Contested Votes

By Raymond I.ahr 
CHICAGO. Ju ly  8 (C P ) — .Sen. 

Robert A. T a f t’s cam paign man- 
ageis shrugged o ff their first m aj
or convention d efea t Tue.sday, and 
.stood pat on th e i/ claim th a t "T u ft 
has tile votes” to w-in the GOP 
presidential nom ination on the first 
Oi second ballot.

.Most T a ft lieutenant.s privately 
acknowledged th a t the Ohio .sen-

ctoiA' claims a
the belief tllht he will win all or 
most of the still-boiling contests 
over southern  delegates.

But .some said he could win the 
nom ination even if he su ffe rs  an
other setback on the daiagate dis
putes.

T aft force.s were defeated  .Mon
day, by a vote o f 6.58 to 648, on 
their f irs t convention test of 
s tre jg lh  with backers of General 
Dwight I). Eisenhower.

On this vote, involving a  con 
f l ir t  over tem porary  convention 
rules to deal with the delegate 
contests, tlie Eisenhow er parti.s- 
ians hud support from  sta tes with 
“ favorite  son” delegates and from 
some which the T aft camp expecl.- 
to get on the vote for the nom ina
tion.

T a ft  him self said the vote .Mon
day "p ra tica lly  cuarantee.s” his 
nom ination. He said the "hard  
core” of 548 who voted with his 
supporters were only 56 short of 
the 604 needed to w-in the nom ina
tion.

The T aft organization waa count
ing particu larly  on Pennsylvania, 
Michigan, New- York and M ary
land to provide more than  the 
m eager vote given the T aft side 
.Monda>.

Ill pointing to the 548 figure, 
however, T a ft ignored the fact th a t 
it included ti.e votes o f 52 Texas, 
Georgia and Louisiana delegates 
whose seats a re  being contested.

* Ike Backers Are 
Optomistic Over
Major Victory

W ith all new officers a t their 
sta tions the R otary  Club went in
to i t ’s new y ear's  work in a very- 
busine.s.s like fasbion at the noon
day luncheon. Bill W hite presid
ed ju s t like an old trooper, and 
his plans were accepteil in proper 
fashion.

Miss Gladeeii W omack sang 3 
num bers, and was accoraiNinied 
by Mrs. Don K innaird. This pro
gram  was well received and en
joyed by those present.

Rill loidan 
Visits China

Past Prcs_q?nt W hittington 
gave a  b rie f rep o rt from  the new- 
hospital, and if  it can continue 
on in sim ilar fashion to the firs t 
m onth, there  it nothing to fear.

Ha a lto  sta ted  th a t v o ta n  in 
the  E attlan d -R an g ar W ater Dla- 
trlc t would have a defin ite  report 
on the  ta le  o f the bonde not later 
than  Ju ly , 14, which it next Mon
day. T here leam t to b t  little  
doubt th a t they  w-ere to be sold 
by th a t time.

New- projects fo r the coming 
y ear will Include the purchase of 
new song books fo r the club, 
which is a m inor detail, and a lot 
oif ho.ijst-to» roodnes.-! w-oifc on 
the football field This may re 
quire the drilling  of a well, in 
oriier to get neces.sary w-ater, but 
now- th a t the Hotarian.s are  get
ting  behind it, results may be ex
pected

(FRiien, RUsei 
Take Over Poe 
Texaco Station

V. T. Moser and Pete O’Brien 
have bought tlie Doc l oe Texaco 
Ser\-ice Station  a t  W est Main and 
D aughtery  streets, Mr. Moser will 
continue to operate the Nash A- 
gency t  a t Pete is to devote his 
full time to operating  the station.

O’Brien came to Eastland in 
1937 and rem ained until 1910 
when he w ent m to the Service ol 
Uncle Sam. A fte r  his discharge 
he came back to  Eastland and 
more recen tly  has been employed 
by D. D. -Allen and Doc Poe a t  the 
Texaco S tation. He is a  mem ber 
of the  Knights of Bhythias lodge 
and the  Am erican Legion.

Both O’Brien and Poe invite 
you to visit the Station, where a 
com plete line o f Texaco products 
will be found. You will also find 
tires, tubes and accessories, and 
service th a t will plaase, even the 
hard to  please.

Serving aboard  the ra d a r  picket 
destroyer USS Henry W. T ucker 
is Bill B. Jo rd an , seam an, US.N, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jo rdan  
o f 1308 South Bas.sctt, E astland, 
Texas.

Jordan  en tered  the Naval ser
vice Oct. 17, 1951 and received 
his recru it tra in in g  a t  the U. S. 
Naval T rain ing  C enter, San Die
go, Calif. Before en tering  the 
Navy he a ttended  Eastland High 
School.

The T ucker, operating  with 
units o f the U. S. Pacific Fleet, 
recently  conipleted a to u r of pat
rol du ty  n ear Formosa.

D uring  her “ rest and recrea
tion” period, crew  m em bers of 
the destroyer v isited Hong Kong, 
where they  toured the island, and 
visited the  fam ous C hineie T iger 
Palm  gardens, A berdeen fishing 
villages and re so rt hotels.

AFTER THE FIRE —ScviM-al niiihls :i'^o thi* traraRo at tho 
fjordori Woods i-;iru-h, five miles out ol Ciseo. on the t'isi-o- 
Breckem-idRe lliKhway, was ilemolistied liy lire. Tlieir two 
cars, a Foi'd Victoria and a Til ('In v-,ler wei-« liurnetl. 
Fire stations in Hansel-, Kastl;ind and Ci.'-eo were alarmed, 
and ttu* (’isco and Hant'er fire depai tinenls answi-n-d tiu- 
call, and were i-csponsilile foi- saving tlie tiouse, li.-irn-- ;ind 
possilily the |iastui-e.

Services Held 
This Morning 
For Mrs. Porter
Funeral service.- were held this 

m oning a t ten o’clock a t the F ir-t 
Bapti.st Church of R aiv '-r, for 
.Matilda Jane  Porter, who pa.-..-e.i 
away a t her residence in Fort 
W orth Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
•Mart -Agnew of Cisco and Rev. 
Ralph Perkin.s will officiate.

Mrs. Porte r liad iived in and 
around Hunger all o f her life un
til moving to h'ort W orth about 
two and a half years ago. .She 
w-a.- born March 22, 1875 in lii-' 
ton county.

.She is survived by two ons, 
.Andrew- Juik.soii and Je rry  Ja ik - 
-on of Fort W orth; four .si.-teis, 
•Mrs. C. I*. Sin on, Mr-. .Allie 
Langford of Ranger, .Mr.-. Olle 
.May Heck of Vernon, .Mr-. W. 1!. 
Williams of Hunger; th r ie  bro
thers. A. J ., G. F., and C. E. 
Beck all of Ranger; nine gra.-i.i- 

and six g reat-g randchildren
children.

DAV.'sToPlay 
Raiid Firemen 
Eastland Tonite
The D.AV’s will m eet the 

Baird Firem en at F irem en's 
F lfjii hero to n |g h t. The Baird 
team  swam ped the DAVs a t their 
last game, bu t Charlie .McCoy 
-ay.s it was an accident, an i there 
will be a d iffe re n t story  tonight.

Both these team s have some 
good players, and a good game 
is expected by fans.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Pallbearers were .Albert W il
liams, Charlie Beck, .Andrew 
Beck, Ray W illiams, Carvi.- B-ck, 
all of Ranger and Billy l.angford 
of Fort W orth.

In term ent was in the Bulloi-!; 
Cem etery with K i l i i n v o r th  
Funeral home of R anger in char 
)fe.

Donations For 
Whitney Butler 
Home Coming In

Hy Johi.
rU I* July H (L 'l*)— Gen.

Dwikm- 1>. K i'enhowvr’n foree*, 
lau liou rly  uplitni.8:lu o \e r  their 
f ir i- ro u iu i G**i' cGii%«iitioii v if ' 
toi>, rUiU 'I‘ut*.'‘4iuy they have ex* 

Sell- A. l a f t ’- ciaiiii
th a t tu' ha. enough (iele);at4*h to 
cap tu it the non.illation on an early  
hallo..

They  uv\ th e i r  »u!e fha in re  In -  
u n \  a.- a  direct  l e ' t  o f  T a f t - Ik e  
*iiren>rth. And th e i e  u a *  n t ’ doub t  
th a t  It y a w  Ki.'venhowei lorr*- a 
t e r r i f ic  morale  booal n t  n  t ri ltcul

The r»4H ia t t  m u-'lered in
loviny the rule chaiiKe '4'rap 51011- 
day ^^a' the high tide o f  hut 
tr»‘iigih, a'-i-oniing t«f Ki.*enhc\\er 

(Kilitical u d \u e i A ii d they 
flain.ed tlim tj'»N .(.It* ca i foi tho 
Kt Lii.Ae'i barked proposal refle< 
t»*d rolid up(H>rt lor Ki*enho\ver 
111 -uch ke> dt if'i'al»un*v us I'eii- 
nsjl'.u iiiu , .Vlu hiyuii and t aiiforn-

R I ht iio .\ u r  fie-'d i! ore dona 
lion.s f u r  lh<' Whitii« y H utler  build
ing fund.  O f  course  .some ca-*h i? 
coming in, !»v. rnoM ne^MltMl 
This  money will be U!̂ "*d to  b\.; a 
lot, uiid what 5.- left  over  will be 
applied on the lum ber  bil'. A  g ie a t  
por t ion  o f  the  build ing  material.*- 
will bi* uppiu-d by clo.se fri< nd 
an(< relat i \e* .

Mr. Hutle;, a you knovv. aii 
invalid. Hls u ife  wa.she.-- and iroru, 
hut ^ '.tire ly  too much of their in 
coi.n goe !.»;• n  nl. rrte iid - ha\.- 
deculeil to build them u rT:<Mle<t 
home, and lh». Tt legram hur be«’t; 
a.sk» d to accept donation^. No great 
sum will be needed, .'O if you \'i>h 
la  h a w  part in thi- undertaking 
bring your money to the Telegruu:.

D o n a t i o : . t o  dute a re  a.' fo l
low ' !

Kis»*iibovAer, ne-ali.. bile, con tinu
ed hi.- delegate ::ju riing  He h.id a 
breakfa-t dale u ith  the ;ib-vole 
delegation which alreadv i." larg e 
ly in hi. corner, a rd  planned to 

I meet with the 7u-\ute C’alifornia 
,:roup la te r in the day. He eX]>ecl5

I large .Male :-upport from the Cali
fornia group onct it i- reieawed by 
G o\. Karl W arren.

There were no claim- of an iin- 
niediate bandwagon moNement to- 
'Aard the general. Kisenhower m an
agers played Iheir card.*, do . e to 
their \e.wt. .As one of the general’.-i 
chief lieutenant- pul it: *Ta€t T aft 
claim the victories, a feu  mor« i.ke 
Mo.idaj* and we're in .”

, 11 ; ;;hower hir.i e lf publicly de>-
erfbed hi.- iriitinai succe.- a* proof 
th a t “ the Kepubliraii party  de- 

To iX'In"** the presidency be- 
cuU' nou the “ the coiivertlion be
longs t.. the d»‘legute.- and to the 
j/eople who elected them .” l*ri\ute- 
i>, he told (jo \. W alter J . Kohler 
of W i’-cunsin in a t h»* ?iau the result 
a- a direct re.n u ith T aft and that 
he believed the .*.eiiator’- force had 
}>ulled th e ir top .strength.

Rev. J. Morri- Hailey, Mi.
and Mrs. Guy Kubin.son, j . j .o n .

Haye.*., f.-t.Uti; Mr. and Mi 
T u rn er Collie, $5.oo; Mr. and Mr>.
A. C. C lyatt. J.S.nO; Mr.w. A. P. 
Carroll, Mn*. Kugene D urd
en, .I

C arpenters, painters, etc., have 
agreed to do all work free of 
charge. Guy Sherrill culled today 
and .stated he would do all wiring 
free of charge.

Bring that donation today and 
your name will appear in the Tele
gram  tomorrow.Hospital Pays

Own Way During! Teim 
Its Fitsi Month RJC Summer
Ea.'tlatnl Memorial Hospital ha.s 

been in operation fo r ju st one 
m onth, ami so fo r no red ink has 
been purchased. This m eans the 
hospital paid its own v ay. .All .sal- 
arie.s have been paid, and there  is 
suffic ien t money on hand to care 
for the out.standing food a n d  utilily 
bill.-.

The hospital has never been fill
ed to capacity. At no tim e ha.s there 
been more than  16 patien t- a t one 
time, and if this n*cord should

School Set
Dean M. W. Smith o f Ranger 

Ju n io r ro llege  ha- announeed tl-.at 
tho second tern, of sum m er -ehoo' 
a t the college will commence 
-Monda>, Ju ly  14.

The dean announced th a t Gov
ernm ent 22'i. .Algebra 123, Englisi- 
22.'1, and Engli,-h 12:( will ire oi- 
lered  in th- day -vhool.

The .second s,.i .... te r  for t h e  
iiight -t hool will also begin that

continue, there  m ight be a little Moodu
surplus a t ti mes, which would come |  For fu rth e r inform ation contact
in handy during  “ lean month.s.” • Dean .Smith at the college.

Driver, Truck Missing From 
Banger Vicinity Past 10 Days

I’ete  Clem ents says he’s getting  
to old to run up and down the 
highways on holidays, fo as a 
m atte r of .safety he rem ained in 
the courthouse most of the time 
during  the holidays. The court
house was closed from  T hursJay  
until Monday and this gave hin 
time to do a lot o f pain ting  and 
o ther w-ork w ithout in terrup tion . 
Floor pain ting  seems to have been 
his hobby, and he left consider
able evidence in the A.ssesor-Col- 
lector offices.

The fresh  no rth er hit Eastland 
during  tne early  m orning hours 
today and is giving a littlq tem 
porary- re lief fit^m the heat. The 
therm om eter early  today, stood 
in the middle 60s, though the 
w eatherm an says the "cold wave” 
«-ill be of short duration.

Ranger, Eastland County and 
We.st Texa- police officials a rt 
looking fo r a truck driver miss
ing from  H anger since last Sun
day, who was la.st seen th a t even
ing about 4:3o p.m. in u Cage 
Construction Company truck  a- 
bout six and a half miles no rth 
west of Ranger.

The missing man, J . C. .Alien, 
56, was an employee of the con
struction firm , working on top
ping Highway 80, east o f Ran
ger. He is 5 feet, 8 inches tall, 
grey headed, w earing khakis and 
a blue-viser cap with an eagle 
truck  driver's  badge with "E agle 
Construction Com pany, San An
tonio” , w ritten  on it, and he 
weighs 165 pounds.

Allen was driving a company- 
truck a t the tim e of his disap
pearance. The truck  w-as a green 
1961 model Roo trac to r, pulling 
B red asphalt-tanker trailer.

At the time of hi- di.-appear- 
ance, )se wa believed to  be in 
po - -ion of ap roxim ately $200 
Itadii.g  Dolice to believe th a t ho 
hail met with foul-play.

Sunday, .Allen wa, believed to 
hav-- gone to C a ld o  and then 
M etcalf Gan, and from there  to 
the .Modern C ourts in Ranger.

Sheriff F rank  Tucker and 
Raiufer policeman Ed Freeman 
checked all filling .tation.s and 
truck stops between Hanger and 
Colorado City Sun.iay ch em o o n  
in an a ttem pt to  trace  .Allen and 
the truck. A filling station opera
to r  in Bainl told Die sheriff and , 
Freem an th a t h- thought the dri
ver and truck had -topped a t his 
station  on the day he dhuiipear- 
ed. No o ther trace  of Allen or the 
truck has been foumf.

•Anyone having any inform ation 
about Allen, or the  truck, w erj 
asked to  call th? R anger police 
departm ent collect.

Funeral Today 
Fo i B. E. Edwards
B.ily E. Edwards died .Sunduy- 

aft.-rnoun in a Fort W orth hos- 
p ita '. He had lived in Rnngi-r 
mo.-t of hi life, but ha.i »o;ktfd 
in Fort W orth for a short time 
prio r to hi.- last ilinc.

Funeral services will be at 5:00 
p. ni. today in the First M ethodist 
Church of R anger with Rev. G ar
land I avender and Rev. Wii!;am
C. E m berton of E astland, o£;ic- 
iating. In term ent will be in the 
Evergreen Cem etery in Ran -er.

Edwards was born August 31, 
1915 in Sw-eetw-ater. He was a 
mem ber o f the Knights of Py
thian Lodge of E astland, and a 
m en.ber o f the First M fthodlst 
■ huerh of Ranger. He m arried 
.Mary Estella G ro /an  of Ranger, 
May 9, 194 5.

He is .-urvived by hi.- v.ife an,I 
three  children, all o f Ranp The 
•hildren are Billie KvV'lyn, 6 ; 
W ilbur liay, .3; and Carolyn Dor
is, 2. Three brothers, S. ( . and 
I.. T. of .Abilene and B uik of 
R anger- three sisters, Mrs. Erby 
l.ipe o f  M ineral W ells; Mrs. E. 
B. S tribbling  and W. O. W right 
of Fort W orth ; a num ber o f nie
ce ar.ii nephew al.so .'urviv .

Members o f the Knight o f  Py
thian I.o. ge will act a.s paiibeat
ers. K illingsworth Funeral Home 
- ill .h u rg e  o f arrangem en- ,

Mr. alvl Mrs, Andrawr Tosec, 
dressed in cerem onial costumes, 
will take p a r t  in the Indian T rail 
Festival a t  Gorm an, T hursday 
and F riday  et-ening, Ju ly  1« and 
11. This group  o f Com anche In
dians from  Oklahoma will head 
the parade which s ta rts  a t 6 p.n . 
Thursday,

KMa T h e  ‘H O C K E T * 
A ad  Save

Em i f .-
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Pew Red POW 's 
On Koje Still 
Resist Guords

O. U. Uick, Manager
Kay 3. McCorkle, Editor Mra. Don Parker, Aeaociate Editor
Phcce 6.8-R 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennii, Publiahert 

Publiihed Daily Afteraoona (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday 
MorBing,

One Week by C arrier i* City .. 
On# Month by C arrier in City 
On# Year by Mail In County .... 
One Year by Mail in State ......
One Year by Mail Out of State ...

.20 

.66 
2.96 
4 60 
7.50

KO.IK ISl .VM), Korea. July K 
Hill.’-, lien, llaydon 1.. Koatni-r, 

w ho w iv.-Ued control of Kojc I- 
K.inr- pii.-oii oam |i. from  it« I'on.- 
■’n in i't I'>niimsnr< month, 'a id  
Tu.-'ila> hr ''t i l l  netting  troii- 
bh ■ from d it-hu id  R <1 |iri'on<ie.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, itanding or reputation of 
any peraon, firm  or corporation which may appear in the columna of 
thia naw ipaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tectloB of tho publiahare.

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-ossessable. Money-Soving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 20% saving on Fire Insurance.

I’D-! S. Seaman Phone 808

STATE FARM INS. CO's.
LIFE — FIFE AND AUTO—CALL . . .

Housh Ins. Agency. 1000 W. 11th St. Cisco, Tex
as, Phone 838
J. C. Carter, 320 Mam. Ranger, Texos. Phone 778 
Every Saturday at Jackson Auto Supply, East- 
land. Texas.

I’.iialncr *aid about 10 i>er eer.t 
o f  lin- iirieoneF' arc ‘ till ham - 
■ ing UN.”

Camp office!' pre'umed the die- 
j hard- are aclinc uniier old order- 

fiiini the Conmiuni.'t command to 
. aU 'i d;.'luibaiue> in the pri-on 
la n p - foi pr. paira’uia purpose .

Alear.w hlle. I N guai-d- pii Wi d 
up -e\t II more of 'J*- pri-oners who 

{ . ut thiouijli liarbed wire eiit lo-- I UK - on .July 2 and 4. bringinir to 
1' the number of pri'Oner« ivcap- 
tured Inc i-emainmg 10 are 
.-till hiding m the hill.- or have 
made liieir way to the muiniand on 
riiiliaii finhing boatr.

The I'aninunjoni truce confer
ence, the Commi'.nijt fomially 
prolcsie'd the killing of two pr> 
Fonem la't week. The UN .-aid 
guard' fired at the pn'oneri be
cause they ignored an order to 
-top climbing oAer barbed wire 
aiound two enclo.-ure«.

The KeiU demanded that the 
I N ' imii.i liiately -top your atio- 
cion- laughter.' " oi pri-or.ers on
Ko_;i-

Kigiit other pri>unel - wer<-
.ndi I .1 ■ week by I’N mia.d.-

One Day Service
PltM Fr«» Eo!«rt*M#Bl

Brifff YoOr Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Equalisation • 
Board To Meet 
On Inly 16-17
The BoukI o f Kqualization will 

inert 111 Ka.'Uuml on July Ib-IT 
when ireople will he given an op
portun ity  to show why th e ir tax 
es should not Ik‘ raiaed. Thi» U 
the work of the acliool board and 
has nothing to do with city or 
cotinty luxe.'.

V aluations are to be increased, 
and if you feel y o u r partieular 
property  ia too highly rendereJ 
you may m eet with the boani and 
ask a reduction .and any other 
tempoi-ary and (rermanent relief

Yellowjockets 
Drop Fast Game 
To Throckmorton

PERSONALS
Mr. ami Mrs. H erb ert Reaves 

and daughter, t ’atsy o f Bi t S p r
ing, weix- the holiday week end 
g u e 'ls  heie in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. lilon Reaves. The two 
.Mrr.sei> Reaves are brother.-.

.Mr. uml Mrs. \V. A._ T rat.-orth  
liuvc had a.s week end gue.-ts in 
their home, rititi .South Hulbryan, 
.Mrs. TeuU'Orth'.A niece, Mrs. 
Johnnie Heii.-on, Mr. Benson and 
ehildrcn, N'uney Ann and llrenda 
Kiiv ol Brow nfiehl.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgv 1. Lane 
and Geoige, J r . ,  spent the holiday 
w-eek end in Dalla.', wheK* they 
visited with Mrs. L ane’s sister, 
M l', l-'elix H arris and family.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and ubea- 
ton tiding. Free estlmatcn. 

Phono 733
Eastland Roofing

CompoBT

C. S. (Clabe) Eldiidge 
—lot—

COUNTY JUDGE
If eltclad I (ball do my part to 
get for Eaitlaad County tbo 
maximum farm to market 
rotde so badly needed.

l*d. Pol. Adv

Quality Food Market
WEDLVESDAY AT 4KX) P.M.

IN MERCHANDISE
F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTER

S5OOO

Crisco 3 ~ 79c
Tide Large Box 28c
Puffin Biscuits Can lOc
ALL FLAVORS

Jello • *2m I3c
Soffex Tissue 12 “»"• 15c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

Meat „ 49c
Round Steak LL 89c

Eastland Yellow-jackets met 
the Baird .Mexican team  Saturday 
night ill Cisco, and walked off 
with the game. In fact they  be
gan scoring early  in the game and 
continued to  do so all evening. 
The Baird group made a single 
score.

Sunday a fte rnoon  they went to 
Throckm orton and while they 
put up a good fight, they were 
defeated 7 to  .8. Tuinn|g Edwards 
wa- on the  mound, fo r his first 
lime during  this sea.-on, an I he 
held the T hrw km orton  team  down 
to a minimum o f hits, and sue- 
eeeded in ge tting  1.'! strike outs.

-laek Tyrone, catcher, had a 
turned thum b while tagging out 
a pla.ver, and Bobhie i ‘ittmnii and 
Jam niie Je .'.op  su.«tain<-d in ju ri
es during  the game. Thi< was a 
hotly contested game, and while 
our boy- . idn 't bring the "baeon 
home" they  plan to do so next 
Friday night when they go in for 
a re tu rn  game.

The Horned Toad- I 12 to 15 
group) a re  to  play Baird here T'ri- 
da.v night. .An adnii.-sion fee of 
Ibc and l.'x' will be eharged. 
These boys d o n 't have a sponsor, 
and this small fee rolleeted to 
defray exiienses incurred. .Mr. 
.Able' sa.vs they will play a.- an 
uiispon.-oreil team  for the liH lance 
of the season, hut they will be 
-ponsored by a K-putuble orgaiii- 
ziitioii next seu.'on.

,.Hc. a id  .M n. Johnny ^ la it 
visited over the weekend in Fort 
W orth with their daughter.', .Miss 
Johnny Lou H art and .Mrs. Billy 
Sum m erlin, .Mr. Sum m erlin and 
little  daugh ter, Connie.

Mrs. .Samuel B utler has re tu rn 
ed from  n m onths vacation trip  
•pen t with relatives on the Gulf 
Coast a t Gilchrist and with f r i 
ends in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Boles and 
little  grand dau g h te r o f Kileen 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ivie 
and daughters, I’am ela and Mar- 
-ha Alina of Cisco, visiteil here 
Saturday in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Tom L a.n ter.

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank  MeCalte 
of Robert Lee are  the guests 
here in the homes of Mrs. .Mc- 
('.ibi 's sisters, Mr.'. C. T. 1 uca 
and family and Mr . 1!. R. fiam i 
and family.

Mrs. Rosa Bishop had a- guests

Golfers Plan 
Regular Meets

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Raal EaUU  
Preperty M aeageeiael 

Home ead Form Lee# a

WANTED TO LEASE
W ith option to  buy, 120 to  IbO 
acres land in .'-outh portion of 
Eii.'tland county. W rite . . .

P. E. Robertson, Rt. 6 
Lubbock

1 oeal and visiting ‘golfei> er- 
joved the week end ho lijays, and 
the Sw eepstake m atches prdved 
‘luite popular. In fac t it ha- 
been decided to make it a m onth
ly a ffa ir, with the  3rd Sunday in 
each inoiith de-ignated  as m eeting 
day.

Thei*e w eie .'id en tries in the 
conte.-t- here last weekend.

Fir.'t place w ent to Bob S ike ', 
I'iill Sikes, Helen Luca.-, and E. I,. 
Norris o f Ranger.

Seconds were Jam es Mouse, 
•liiiimy H arkriiler, I’appy Cole o f 
R anger and Mr. W hitt of Gor
man.

The third group included Ever
e tt I’lowman. Jim  l.lewallen. John 
l.ivelv, J r . ,  and  lle im an  Ha-sell.

in her home over the holiday 
week end .Mrs. Addle Adams, 
R anger; Mm. l-oui.'e M adriei’.s, 
Fort W orth ; Mr. and .Mrs. J .  B. 
Bishop, Ciox.s I’lains; .Mi. and 
Mrs. C. .-V. S trong, .Snyder; .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Herweek and 
ehiidren, .Milarl, .Mary Ann uitd 
Richie o / R anger; Rev. and .Mrs. 
J. C. I’elfrey  and Kay of Cisco; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .liime.s l.uwlis of 
Lubbock; .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W 
Rush of Rule; .Mr. and Mrs. Wal
le r  Fox, Route 2 Eastland.

■Bill and .liimie Rush of Rule, 
Mrs. Bishop's grand  children, 
spent last week here in her home 
and re tu rnod  home with -their 
parents, Sunday.

and Mrs. C. T. Lucas and Mr. O, 11, Sliero.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, 
-Ir , spent the week end here in 
the home of th e ir paren ts, Mr.

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and we have the type of policy which will affoi-d full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease strikes you or 
o th er m embers o f your family. 110.00 per year covers the en
tile  fam ily uguin.st I'olio, Scarle t Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukem ia, D iptheria, Kacephiilitis, Small i ’ox o r T etanus, and 
pays up to $5,000.00. You won’t need March of Dictea o r any 
o th er kind of help if you have this policy.

If It’s Insurance We Write It.

Earl Bender & Company
EastleaA (lesereaeo  Slece 1924 Teaee

*

U S  E D
6:70 - 7:10 - 760x15 TIRES 

WHITE OR BLACK

^3.00 And up

ALSO

Practically new—guaranteed first-line tires

Factory Certified Retreads

All Makes and Sixes priced to fit every 
pocketbook.

T I R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO-

CALL 601 FOk CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

Per
P h o n k  C oluk ct
141 Eettland, Texaa

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 EAST MAIN ^ r  /  ' i  « PHONE 528

S o  o  o  Rice t o  come hom e t o . * #

Jamee Watson. Mgr.
400 So. Seoman Eastland

TIXAS ILICTRIC SIRVICR COMPANY
W. H. I’lC REN S, M anngrr

OfT YOU* SRSI COFY OS THIS 
■ O O K in  frem yewr Air Cen- 
dltionln^ er lleetric Ap^ience 
Deeler er your Teaet llc<tri« 
Service Cemfeny efiice.

^  WT f i f t  ... i   ̂ . rfl
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CLASSIFIED
AdvtrtiilDg Rotes—(Mininum Ad Sale 70c)

Time.
Times.
Times
Times
Times
Times
Times
Times

3c
5c
7c

per word 
. per word 
per word 

. per word 9c 
per word 1 Ic 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

(This rote applies to consecutiee editions. Skip run 
ods must take the one-time Insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALc.; uood uied desk and 
chair a harrain. Eastland Tele
gram office.
FOR SALK: God clean innenpring 
mattress, $15. Phone 843-J.

FOR SALK: Pianos in good con
dition, re-finished, tlSU and 
$73.6U. Mri. A. F. Taylor, 70U S. 
Seaman.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: x'^imIalKd apart»>*nt 
and bedrooms. WayM Jackson 
Anto Supply. Phono 894-
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 

I apartment, down wwn, up stairs, 
.145.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
' room apartm ent with 2 bad rooms, 
1156.00 month. Call 692. blulrbead 
Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Mathes air-condi
tioners, S  ton refrigerated units, 
6 year warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SALK: New C ft. bath tub, 
never been uncrated, will sell at 
a  bargain.' fT9.60. See it a t East- 
land Telegram Office. ,

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.

FOR RENT: Unfurnishsd apart
ment. Call 394-M.
FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square, phoae 638.

* ^ 'O lt  SA LE: 40-acre fa rm  1 *s 
^ iiiles southeast o f Carbon. Six 

’  room fram e  hou.se, barns. Improv
ed. .Mrs. J .  I). Guy or see Carl 
Klliott, E astland, Texa.s.

FOR SA LE: B eautiful Fox T er
riers. 629 I’ine, Ranger, Phone 
796.

• HELP W ANTED
W .4NTED: W oman with c a r  to 
give S tanley  l>emonstration.s full 
o r  parttim e— $50 to  $l.'i0 per 
week. W rite P. O. Box 891, Fort 
W orth.

HELP W ANTED : Sales people. 
Full tim e jobs fo r qualified .-ales 
people, both men und women. 
I*lea«ant working conditions and 
employees benefits. See Mr. .Mc- 
Coniasv .Montgomery W ard, Ran
ger.

FOR RENT: 3 room houae with 
bath. 106 E. V'alley.

FOR REN T: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartm ents. 612 
Plummer.

F,OR RENT: Two apartments, 3 
rooms and bath, hot water. Un
furnished. J. N. Jordan, phone 
892 W-4.
FOR K EN T: 4 room house, 207 
S. W alnut.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartm ent Frigidaire and private 
bath. 311) East Main, a ir condi
tioned.
FOR RENT: Two furnished a- 
partments, $.30 and $37 per mon
th, bills paid. 1328 W. Main.
FOR R E N T : Large, clean, con- 
viently located furnished a p a rt
m ent, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

MALE HELP W ANTED: Relia
ble man with car wanted to  call 
on farm ers in Fst-ilund County. 
W onderful o | portunity . $Ii) to 
$20 in a  day. No experience or 
capital required. P ennanent. 
W rite to  day. Mc.Nes,s Company, 
Dept. .4, P’reeport, III.

MATTRESSES
The Jonek Mattiwss Co., in Cin-o, 
is m aking a special o f fe r ;  C otton 
Mattressew reno
vated lo r  only 
8.9.1, Cotton M at
tress convei’ted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebu ilt: 
no job too large 
or too small.

Phono 861 or 
write;

JONES MATTRESS^COr 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

FOR KE.NT: E fficiency a p a r t
ment o r bedroom. Call 90.

FOR K EN T: 4 room furnished 
hou.ie. 207 South W alnut.

FOR KE.NT: Three room fu rn ish 
ed gaiagp apartm en t. .Air condi
tioned. Hills paid, 910 South Sea
man.

K'OI! RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

P'OII RENT: Small furn ished 
house. .'iPl Ea.it Sodosa, phone 
877. _____________

• W ANTED
W ANTED: To ren t 3 bedroom 
home, phone 789.

• NOTICE
NUTICE: Alcobolici Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 381.

PACKARD DEALER 
Wanted For Eastland

America's leading auto manufacturer for 53 years 
has attractive proposition for someone to repre
sent Packard in this area. Car priced in medium 
price class—ranging from S2S95. (f.o.b. Eastland) to 
S4.000.—Small investment required. No experience 
necessary. Write, wire or call (collect).

ERNIE PRICHARD  

2218 N. Harwod 
RI-5687 - Dallas

(All inquireinents confidential)

IT WONT BE
LONG 
NOW 
Only 

63 

More
INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE

All motor vehicle! must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Lot Us laspoet Tour Cor New

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
4I€ Se. Seaman

Dodge • Plymoatli
Phone 80

Political
Announcements

TbU nawspapar la aatbariaad to
publish tha fatiowfag a u au aca - 
mapls a t caadidacias a( pablic af- 
(ieaa, tubjaal to Ika actiaa af Ika 
Damacralic psiaaariaa.
FOB COUNTY A'lTORNET:

J . M. Nuaaala

FOR COUNT'k COMMIBSIONKR. 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joa Faircloth 
T. E. (E d) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGREB8, 17tb Dtotrict 
Jack Cox, Breckenridgt 
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. stree t
Jas. R. (Jim ) Boggut

FOR JUDGE 91at JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT;

Fleming A. Watera 
Earl Connar, Jr .
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT C L E U : 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-EIeetlon)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (LoU) Evertoo

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardamaa 
J. H. “ Hoever" Pittman 
E. C. “Clyda" PUhar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(F or Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Terra) 
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (F rank) Tuckar 
(Re-election fo r Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COLTITY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONtTABLE PRE. 1; 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett
C. H. Dawson ^
L. It. Pearson * - *
John Wootl

Reol Estate
And Rtntals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
PbMse 347 • 980 W. ttMomereo

BECOMD HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Ray, Sell and Trada

Mri. Margto Cndg
S09 W. Cemmeeea

H0WCANI6ET 
MOST POWER 

fROM LEAST, 6AS?
NOTH) FOtD TV 
nOG RAM  
COAAMHTTATOt

DR. ROY K . '
MARSHALL 
SAYS. . . '

•ch eck ;yoor

CARBURETOR 
I FIRST^ff BECAUSE

only the right mixture of goi and 
air in your carburetor will ghre 
you top engine performance 
and maximum gas mileage.'

a com pitta 
carburttor inspaction 
it includad in our

FORD
YaCAUDN.
SFEC3A1!
*  Cbecfc toHwritor aid laW.

*  lespect ceeMag tyelem vb
*  k ijn t  faa end genenler kelh
*  Lebricele chwtb tem pM y
*  Oamt* *8
*  Chedi tiedHIia ef hrdiee
*  Inspect tires m d sleariai 

system O '
e Read lest tm

KING
M OTOR CO.

100 £. Main Pboiiw 42

w i UM •iN utN i v o te  p u m  
• petieHT p o t T out POtM

AROUND—
(Continued From Pegs: 1)

C'uleniun :.■< one of the swell -t lil- 
tl)' eitieii in .America ami the 
eounty a t lurge ranks favoiuhl.v 
with the Valley of the .Nile.

.\lo.-i‘ peofle, with Ea.'llunil iii- 
cluile'l, are enjoying ano ther T'ex- 
a- drouth. The ereek.s ilowii in 
toll-m an eounty are not ou t of 
bunk ', hut glow ing erop i look 
fine. They liave more cotton <lown 
there  than  C arte r ha- oat.', and 
their feed eiop.c a i r  . idendid. We 
al.'o vi.'ited ( ’olem aii’s new lake, 
and it - i.- the "w ette .'t th ing” we 
ever saw. You know Coleman int- 
ported drinking w ater from 
Brnwnw'ood for n long tim e, hut 
that i.s history. They will never 
have to do thi- again. T heir new 
lake i.s reully a  life saver, an I 
while it is only about half full, 
experts .-ay they have plenty of 
w ater fo r the next three  year- 
wliether it th u n d e r ' or not. The 
dam looks very much like the 
one we are  to  build in the Ea-t- 
lai.d-ltanger Itis ttie t, und about 
the same site. It's  rapitrit.v is a- 
bout 21,<100 acre feet, while out '  
is to be alw ut 2X.II0I) acre feet. 

* * .
Wc enjoyed our little  vucation 

— m eeting all o u r relative* and 
friends. W« en jn y e l the fine 
crops and the big take Wa are 
glad we are  living. The only great 
difference we noted in the  two 
cities was E aitland  ha* pniking 
m eters an I few er ears, w hile 
Coleman ha- no m ete r ' and a 
m itllitude of lai* . Kart is the 
strt'e ts a re  lined with car", for 
blocks and blocks, with a eou tle  
of row- o f ears in the center. 
T heir main stree* happen- to  l»e 
Comnien-ial .Avenue, and it is a- 
bout 110 feet w ide. Why you 
could tu rn  a battleship around in 
the street and a t no tim e would 
anybody get clo-s' enough to 
shore to  swim out,

•  » •
Now d o n 't get an iilea that 

E astland U a ile.'ert place with
out vegetation, for It i- not. We 
have plenty good crops in Kiast- 
land county—  p eanu t., cotton, 
melons, feesi, etc. Dow-n around 
De.ssiemoiia crops a re  ' ‘f in .” and 
ill the Southern  p a it  of o u r coun
ty you will find good croyii. It's 
ju st dry in the city limits. Else
where good. The I.or I gave us 
the drouth  here in town in o r
der to make it easy to put over 
the w ater bonds. .Now th a t this 
has lieen done we may ex|>eet 
rain mo-t an,v time_

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
7. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Karl oad Boyd T oaaar
Fort No. 41SS 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot. Sod ood 

4tli Tkaroday 
SiOO P.11 

OvoTMO. VotoroB* Wolooto*

Shovt iiiK Tuo.sriay - Wfflnesday - Thufsday Obituary Column
THOMAS A. BENDY

'J liomu AiVy Lendy, age ''■ i, ho.t of fi a nd

Hiaab<:th Bendy, E a-tla rd , f* x- 
lon, M.- Ally i  l.m dy , K'l

I: ihcrt 
xa-, a ii l  I

_ . , .... .... f m . .
1 iaial. Ti .1' .^i.». r. .Ml
| ’Iu ) lo r ,  T e x a rk a n a ,  Ti-xa

"r o w  RT T A >T6r cmbfjcc^ i)r»K>R AH KhRR .n a M.cnc Irom MOMs 
trcnicnJou' nioiion ['luiarc, OL’Ca ^ .^D I\ in culor bv Tcuhnivolor

Cheese Veiy 
Popular Dish
( O I.IE G E  STATION —  Am

erican Cheddar is the best sell
ing cheese in Texas, uccoiding 
to II consum er preference study 
in a 'e  recently  in San .Antonio 
and Hou-ton by Stanley Ro-en- 
lal, .lime graduate  in dairy hu»- 
hanilry from  the Texas .A4:Sl Col
lege.

A c r o '-  ection o f the Inform a
tion gathered from n-tail grocers 
indicates that the pn-fe:ence of 
n a lu rnP  or processed t> le- • or 
cheese is govened jom ew hal by 
the consum er's income.

Buyers in the hinh* r income 
jb ia c k e t purchase moie natural 

cheese, tho-e with medium or 
low ii.rome purciia.-e more pro
cessed tjjies.

IV fiiiite popularity placing, 
could not be a 'signed  to  the next 
three  chee.se-- Cottage. Cream 
and .Swiss— hut Cottage i.- a bet
te r  HclIer to medium and low in
come groups.

Brick cheese was filth  in pop- 
ul.rrity, representing  about eight 
per cent o f total cheese sale.-.

I.in ibu rcff, r^M i-no, .V ufehate!. 
Uoquefort un<l lf9):elh**r
accounted fo r ab o u t o per cent of 
all ehee-e -ale-.

•At 60I1IC of the rtore* covpred, 
to ta l chee.se -a l.»  have ri.-en a- 
much as 91) per cen t since 19 10 
The average increase a t all <tor 
e.s surveyed is n ear 45 per cent.

■Attractive and convenient put- 
kages now u-ed by several manu- 
lac tu ie rs  were cited by grocery- 
men ae the principal rea-on for 
more che '»e  buying. .<elf-servii-e 
di.spluy ca-es, recip** (lamphleti 
and sale- prom otion program - al 
.'o eon tiihu ted  to g re a te r  chee-c 
ronsuin ption.

The -tudy diowed high meal 
price- tiiiiiiluti pureha-e- .'se\-

y e a r., Ill m onth '., 11- <la>-, " a .  
leiril Setilem bcr 2.: I d . 9, in J:'C 
pi-i, T cxa-. I 'a --i.l aw.'i.v a! ni 
hull .- in Ku-ll'ind, I < xa July 
l'C.2

.■>ii le-nii.t' early  l i f e  w a 
;(»ent in Ja-|»er, Texas.

In the .rear Ixap  he moved 
Kl I‘u-o, fex a  . w hen A' -e r .- .l  
a .lUiticn of till I'eai c and lat. r 
a- a I’ea i ' (li'ficcr. In th» > 'a) 
ru iii In n united in m an  ugi' 
to .'ill. K luahelh  I 'e rre ll and to 
ihi un.o'i Aa- horn one on. I:, 
th< year 190;; tile family m o if ' 
to E„-tla id. 1-Xa-, W lnn he : 

ideU anlil t .i uiiu; of h ij d* a;:. |

FARMS - RANaiES 
PcDtecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Proparty

.Sur '•ing ar. fi: w ife, .Ml

eral ii la ile i- -aio that on i.,- \ 
■hortlx a f te r  pay day, the -ale of . 
meal i gn  a te r  in propotioi to I 
that of i tlian it ; near tin '
end of the pay period.

l l KI UGt  P A K I ) '
S f i v f  yuiM i .u i ' . f ' .

a O 'iM
COIA A

/ f l S T  B Y  T A i T f  U S T

WE’REmm

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMinaa Pbeaa 726-W

BUY SEVEN-UP

A. J. Blevins
* Candidate For

Vv County f 
V Clerk '

Eastland County.
 ̂ V Texas ^

Subject to tb« octioa of 

tko Domocrotic Prirooriot

^  V Paid Pol. -\dv.

I Men —yet, and women, t«*» 
-will be clad to know we ar^ 

now makinc a specialty of men*#
portraits the way men like them. 

Now 18 the ideal time for you men 
to have a new photofraph taken 
outdoor activities make you an es 
pecialty c^od lubject for iw  camera 
at this liroe. Our studio it steppmu 

I up service ao that even the busiest 
man will have plenty of time to 
get a new hich-quality p*jrirait. 
Call or stop in at our 8tudi»»o<4i. 

make an app>nnlment fur 
the hiKtt in men'* p'AtraiU.

SEATCOVEBS 
SpecialSpecial

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and CooctaM —
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes---------------
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Cooebet
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Ceupet

Shultz Studio

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEA-niERFORD, TEX.

Servfnc This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

BV.'THE;CART0H

DEAD
anim a 'ls

Un-9hLnncd

n v ih O V tt)  ti-ec
[CALL COLLECT I

Eastlond: 288 or 
BrownYTOOd 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

(m e M i 
see m is 

m  VAuje!

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman St. < Phone 711

It̂  Nevf! Ail Nevf!

7%  CM. fr. Master Refiigefator

\ ~p/fppy's ix/t/R V  i i |A MEW PRINK
FUFOa FROM

BEAL ORANGES

I f  V O U  W A N T  F U e L  
v i i T H  P L  f u r y  O F  C l a s s  

I 'd l£  V£ G O T  I T .  B o y ,
I T H A T 'S  Pop G/rS/,

D. L  Tucker 
GULP SERVICE
- STATION

Fr«« Tick-Up Dalivary Sarvica

E. Mala aad' B hiA tt

Phone 9536

Has Full-width Super-freezer 
Chest amL*ll these other 
New Features I
• Fraazas ortd kaap i 38  Iba 

troxan foods

• 3 full-width shahrat

• 1 od|uitobla khnif
• S lld it^  Chill D row ar ursdar fraasor 

for antra ica cuba«
• Lorga. oil • pcrcaloia Hydrator

• Supar-pow arad  M atar-M isar 
macho nitm

• EncluMva Q u kkub a  Ica Troyt

• Entro storoga spoca on door

• Lots of toU bottia spoca

• 1-ptaca oli-porcaloiA $ntar»or

•orniD  87
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BonuNa CO.

Walk la -  Tmde la 1
Your old. n̂alTiC'anf rari.ga'oior 
it worth many dollops oa o naw 
FRiGIDAiPt, Coma ini Aik 
about itl

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND PhOM 44

J .
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Miss Hoffmann Is Honoree At 
Breakfast Here Saturday Morning
Mrs. ICdwin U  W ittrup  and  Mrs. 

Hen H am ner entcrlA ined Suturda> 
mominK wilh •  breakfast 
bunerinir Mu.s Mars,- K atherine 
H offm ann, bride-elect of <!. J. 
tlav rel of K oit W orth, a t  the  
home of Mr*. W ittrup , i l : ;  South 
thxie  S treet.

Tl;., meal wa-< served b u ffe tt 
tyle from  the  dinina table, laid 

with a red  cloth and decorated 
with an arram rem ent o f yellow 
Kladioli flanked by a larxe white 
ceram ic rooster. Scram bled emts 
were nerved in m inia ture  hens of 
white m ilk ttlass, whift' had been

■atlaad-Ka Hiabwar
AO M lSStU Ni 

A dalte 40c, T ea  lac. 
CbildPM UadM’ 12 Free

Tuesday Only 
Ju ly  44

Every Tuesday Is Dollar S i t e ’ 
$1.0i) a C ar o r re au la r  admis
sion, which ever costs you les.<

dre.-M-d will', red bonnet.s, trim m ed 
with u spriir of lify o f the valley 
and tied beneath the chin with yel
low ribbon.- (iue.il- were seated ' 
a t came tab lis, which were laid | 
with red and yellow print c lo th - ’ 
centered  with arranirem ents o f; 
yellow daisie-. The noste.-des car 
ned  out the red and lemon piei | 
yellow, ehosen eolor- of the hon- : 
o n e  fu rth e r by pre.-enlin(f he r. 
w.th a kitchen -hower. .\11 of the ; 
(Tift- were plufi J  ui-or a  large j 
Ih>w of yellow iibbon.s. flowing 
into stream ers, to one of which 
wa- attached a typew ritten peoin, j 
cleverly w ritten in prcsenUition of j 
the gift.-. i

The gue.-t list included Mi.-se- 
Palsv Young. W anda Couch, Mar 
garet Hourland, Mme.s, Merlene 
■'ole, .Mary .lane A rther, A’inrm ia 
Colling.-, Bill H offm ann. Jack 
licrm an>, Jimmy Pollard. Bill 
Pryor, tht honoree and her mo
ther. Mr- C. W. Hofmann.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

Fur buildiwf ur rupairlug. Sue

C. C  CORNEOUS
PboDt 888

Mads la Eastland 
Spucial Pricss ia Gruus Lula

Miss Glenna Rac King

Wedding Plans O f 
Miss King And 
B. J. Lasafer Told
Mr. and Mr-. Jam e- King of 

Port W orth have anrounced  the 
engagem ent and approaching m ar
riage of th e ir daughter, (Henna 
Rea to  Killy Joe La.<ater, son of 
Mr. and Mr-. 15. W Lasater.

The wedding cerem ony will be 
read July  tilth  in the henu- of 
the bridc-eleci'- y rundparents, M r, 
and .Mr-. W W, W alters, 404 
W e-t Patterson.

.Ml.— King is a .student at Tex
as C hristian Univer-ity, where «he

cla-.-ified as a junior, .i-he ha.- 
been employed this sum m er with 
Seiviee lafe.

•Mr. iag-ater, u gnidHate o f 
tla.stland High School a ttended  
Ci.-.o Ju n io r College, belore ae- 
-ep ling  em ploym ent with Texa.* 
Electric Service Company.

They will make th e ir home here

Foster Family 
Hold Reunion
The Albert Eo.sler fam ily gath

ered heiv Ju ly  :! through Ju ly  (1 
for a family reunion in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fostei, 
'•1(1 .South Seam an Street.

Present were A lbert Poster, fa 
th er of Charles/ from  Malakoff 
and Mrs. C harles F oster’s sister.-, 
.Mrs. Noirene .Morrison and child
ren, Ju an ita  and Jack  of Gar- 
'a n d ; Mrs. .Alb-rta 'la r t in .  G ar
land ; Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Mclariii 
and son, Jea rl of M alakoff; Mrs. 
K atherine Welch and son Hobby 
of Dallas.

Niece.s present were Mrs. Ray 
Ham mer, Mr. Hami. .‘r  an I son, 
Mike of Enid. Okla., .Mrs. Ken
neth 1 e Elore and children, 
l.yiin. AA’ayne, and .'-andra, Ual- 
lu-; Mrs. Dale M orrison, G arland; 
Donmi Pope, D allas; the host and 
hostess and th e ir sons, Charles 
and .'Stephen. ,

I

Mrs Paul .McFarland is -;end- 
ng thi.-- week in Denton with her 
laughter. Mi- Peggy McKarland.

Methodist Youth 
To Sponsor A  
Rummage Sale
T fe  Youth Fellowship of t h e  

F irst Methodi.'»l Church will »iponA- 
or a  lum m u^e sale Friday und 
Saturday a t the V ictor Corneliu.s 
buiidinK form erly occupied by the 
Firestoiie Store on the North jiide 
ot the .<quare.

Any rummajfe donated wfll be 
appreciated  and friends were asked 
to brintf it to the buildinjf any time 
a f te r  P a.m. Friday.

l*rm*eeds from  the sale >̂ 411 be 
u.<od to redecorate the fellowship 
hull at the church.

REVIVAL MEETING
Second Street Church of Christ

305 West Second Street. Cisco

Inrite You to Attend a Gospel Meeting 
JULY 8TH THROUGH JULY 13TH 

Serrices 10:30 a.m. each Lord's Day, 8 p.m. each day

CLAUDE WALKUP
Evangelist of Gould. Oklohomo—Speaker

Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Nix of X- 
Ray and Mr. and Mr-. Koyce 
t 'a rr ig a ii of .AHhcnc spent tne 
weekend in the John Nix home. 
They made the visit e«i>eciully to 
-ee the N ix’.s new grandson, "rony 
Wayne H arrison, born in Ranger 
Ju ly  '2.

LOOK WHO’S 
NEW

Tony W ayne wa.s born to Mr. 
und Mrs. W . D. H arrison of Hun
ger, Ju ly  2, ill the Hunger Geii- 
e *  hosnit il. 11 • / e J iied. s-x 
pound.-, six ami a half ounces. 
Hi.s m other is the form er IVbble 
Nix of Morton A’ulley.

Mr. und Mrs. John Nix are  the 
m aternal grandparen ts. .Mrs. E th 
el H arrison of Ranger is the p a t
ernal grandm other. Tony W ayne 
ha.s an older brother, 'Terry, 22 
months.

H arhara .Ann is the  name Mr. 
and Mm. Howard W hite o f R'.. 
2, E astland, gave th e ir daughter 
born Ju ly  2 in R anger General 
hospital, .'she weighed eight pounds 
six and u half ounces.

G ran d p u ren u  are .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. .Sullivent of Ka.stland and 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. F'. W hite of 
Hanger.

CpI. and Mis. John S laughter 
a re  announcing the b irth  o f an 
eight pound and fourteen  ounce 
boy, born Ju ly  T in the R anger 
Gi neral hospital. He has been 
nan sd Gregory liodd.

The fa th e r is stationed at

I m estone .Air Huso, Limestone, 
Maine.

The grand  paren ts  a re  .Mr. and 
Mrs. V. .A. Galloway, Ranger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard -Slaughter 
o f Cisco.

The g rea t g ran dparen ts are 
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. N. .Anderson of 
R anger and Rev, and Mrs. J. li. 
S laugh ter o f Cisco.

Tues. - Wed. • Thurt. 
July 8 - 9 - 1 0

Francis Goes To 
The Races

with Donald O'Connor & 
Francis the talking mule, 

j PLUS

Mystery 
Submorine

AA’i t l i  McDonald Carey

The m other and baby a re  fine. I niiir ounces.
__ ! 'The new h 'b y  has ;.u oitlei' bvo-

Mr. and Mr-. D. C. Nance of [ iher I avid •• rn.an, two y-Mirs oW. 
AbMone are  th -  i a ren ts  o f a G iai.dparm i s are Mr. and Mm. 
daugh ter whom they have n a m e '. | F. K. T cr.e .i Kastlan 1 a n l  Mr. 
Connie Lynn. She was born Ju U 'iu r .d  Mrs. C H N Hoacot. 
'Ird in Ea Giii'd .Memorial ho.-- Mrs. A lnn H unt is the iiia te riu l 
pitui and -A'cighed seven pounds g ie a trra n d m c tix r , ____________

THEATRi — IN CISCO. TEXAS
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Three Years in the Making! Thtuands in the Cast! Filaeii iu Kune!

cWat hy
TF .C H N IC O LO

UdTtKtf
Robert T A Y L O R  
IX-boiah K E R R

Features at 3:00 - 6:30 - 10:00 
Admission 75c until 6:.30—$1.00 after. Children 25c

POLIO
c o n t in e n t a l  "10"

EM ERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To SIOJIOOJIO

TO EACH INSURED
For Treatment O f These 10 

Costly Diseases
POLIOMYELITIS
ENCEPHALITIS
DIPHTHERIA
SMALLPOX
RABIES

SCARLET FEVER 
LEUKEMIA 
TETANUi 
SPINAL MENIGITIS 
TYPHOID FEVER

_ through

B E R E R  CULTIVATION
C ultivating early and often increases crop yields. And 
a lot m ore cultivating would be done if farm ers could 
sp en d  less tim e  and  en e rg y  ch an g in g  im p lem en ts  
between jobi. The , . .

DEARBORN Rigid Shank 
CULTIVATOR

b  one cultivator that saves your time and does a fait, 
c le a n  jo b  besides. It ra n  be a tta c h e d  to the F ord  
T ractur, o r detached, in M seconds or lets! Ford Tractor 
a c c u ra te  a u to m o tiv e  s te e r in g  and  D uo-Servo type 
b ra k e s  p e rm it d o te  c u l t iv a t in g —sh o rt, easy turns.
Ford  T ractor H ydraulic Touch Control lifts the culti
vator for tu rn ing  and for barking eaiily into point rourt.

PLUS —  $5,000 '̂ o each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY
$5.00 $ 12.00

For One Person For A Family Group 

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L. KINNAIRD INS. AGENCY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

RELAX . ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE
C O O L  ‘N t h e s e  c o m f o r t a b l e  c o o l

------------------- REFRIGERATED EASTLAND —___________
THEATRES

M A J E S T I C NOW ! Through
Thursday

Open 3 p.m. Phone 21
3 Shawl Osily At 2 :tS  . Si2S . 8i40

C hild ren  25e— A dulta  75c till 6- Then  $1.00

THEGMATESTMOnON , 
PICTURE OF a u h r ie !

L H  us shmur pum thsss. mnd 
fsuturus s i  ffcij ht#b 

f  Hty eiiiNMld^r TTe ore 
fc e o d f■ o rte ra  f s r  f s f d  
Troelora, Deorbern ImpU- 

Ala. pmrts und aerutee. | T R *  C T 0  a l

PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

ON THE
BIGGEST 

CAR VALUE
IN TOWN

n

L Y R I C OPEN 6:45 P M. 
CHILD I4c— ADULT 40c

114 C. Mail E astlaad Pbon« 443

iVLU i u h r

—LAST DAY TUESDAY—
Humphrey Bogart - Katherine Hepburn in 

" T H E  A F R I C A N  Q U E E N "

Prow Dodjt VsIm  IIm 
‘SHOW DOWN' WAY

M cG R A W  
Meter Ce.
416 S. Seaman St.

Pkona SO

W o r n

CRISCO

3 8 5 'Can

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMP DAY

With $3.00 Purchase or More

VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 1̂. 9 r
BARBECUE

BEEF lb BIT
PURE PORK

Sausage Lb. RoI I B B ^ V c
SUNKIST

LEMONS lb. 1 9

GREEN

ONIONS 2  bunchea

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Potatoes Lbt.

This Ad Effective Wednesday Only

». i  = > 'Ik e * ̂  « 4 a 4 « e

02226265


